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A Slimmer Necessity
A Winter Convenience
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' This-Stern- Week at the Brattleboro China Store.

Mrs.".'Richardson, representing the Sterne Corporation, is

devoting the entire week demonstrating the. many uses of

this wonderful product STERNO. She will be only

too glad to have you intervicv her and will answer any

questions, giving you the benefit of her wide experience
c.s a demonstrator.

T
made hotel reservations are Justices

LaFollette; and Borah Stop Legislation
for" Settling Foreign War Loans

; Friend of Beer Win In Anti-Bee- r

.; FifibtRccess Good Thing.
By DAVID LAAVREXCK.

(Special Despatch to The Reformer.)
r . Copyright VJ'21.

WAIUXGTUX, Aug. lis Congress
i; iu a jam as iiHual on the eve of an

or recess. Again it; is demon-

strated that the house with its large
nicinVer-xJiij- i Jean dipuse of public busi-
ness "rapidly while the senate with its
practically unlimited debate is at the
mercy of wnall groups.

v

Filibustei-- s and threats of the same can
tie up legislation at the- - last minute in
the enatte and that's Avhy administration
leaders abandoned all hope of passing
certain major bills which they had hoped
to put through before the recess which
begins thi week and , lasts until about
Oct. 1. The measure which 1'resideut
Harding and Secretary "Mellon, requested
passed so that negotiations might be be-

gun with the allied powers to arrange for
payment of principal and interest on the
SKMKXUMMUHIO they owe the United
States has been shelved until aft?r the
recess. Men like" Senator LaFollette and
Borah wanted to ask ipiestions abot it

debate was inevi-
table, it has been set aside.
Railroad Bill Sidetracked.

While Our Big Glean Sweep
Shoe Sale Is In Progress

Special items of interest are displayed

throughout our two stores, marked at extreme

reduction in price.

An Opportunity to Buy Your Footwear
at Low Cost

Miles. Towers. Slack and Taylor of the
supreme court of Vermont ; Justice W.
1 . Anderson of the supreme c.iurt of
Mississippi ; Justice Truman S. Stevens
of the supreme court of Iowa, and thre
justices of the supremo court of Illinois.

N. E. INDUSTRIES'

STJLLIN LEAD

Value of Products Increase
145 Per Cent in

Five Years

$1.00 Outfit
Chafing Dish

$2.00
This must be
seen to be ap-

preciated and its
many uses

For Camping

NATIONAL GUARD
HAS AIR SQUADRON

New York Leads Country Many Vet-
eran Aviators In Or-- ,

eaniation.

Sick Room,
Shaving, etc "'H Ml III U""

Canned Heat 10

A Safe, convenient
and economical

NEW YOKK, Aug. 24. New York
state has the first air squadron to be
organized by the- - national guard of tjie
country. ' (

1 1k ITJd observation squadron of the
Nov,' York national guard air service.

FACTORY CAPITAL
ALMOST DOUBLEDThe, bill to enable the

corporation to handle the
the railroad situation by

war finance
emergency in
paying large

sums to the railroads winch
due. them as war claims is

have been
also side- -

Women's Oxfords and Ties
Odd Lot of First Grade Women's Low Shoes,

dressy models, broken sizes. Nearly all welt
soles. Present market value is from $6.00 to
$7.50, AfJ
Special Sale Price tJJTfc

Week of Week of
with
1. 'in-
state

The
tors.

headquarters at Mitchcl Field,
Inland, was inspected recently by
and federal officers. i

personnel comprises veteran avia-mari- v

of whom r.re aces. It is ex-- :
SternoSterno

tracked. The money wa to have lx-e-

spent by the roads in buying equipment
andjiiight have. given business as a whole
a general stimulus this fall. Congress,
however, influenced by the agricultural

prted that the trovcriiniont will furnish rt wXr-fy- i Him"- -' cDcm-- ,
onstraiionthe squadron with standard e llavi-h;n- d

machines.group which wants a reduction in ireight

Greatest Development In Southern
States Northern States Ij?s Lum-

ber" Importance Vermont Develops
Milk Production Less Stone Industry
BOSTON, Aug. 21. New England's

continued supremacy in the industrial
field is clearly evidenced in the special re-

port just made public by Boston Cham-

ber of Commerce as the result of a enre-fu- l

study of the situation by the bureau
of commercial and industrial affairs and

J- -
,

t tnmi rhf tin unra T rates before helping the railroads was un-

able to get the legislation through. Of NKW TOKPLDO FIRE CONTIIOLcourse the house passed the oiii aim
cleaned up its slate nicely but in the sen-- . $2.50 Kitchenette

A wonderful stove for motor-

ing, camping, etc.
nte the chances of a filibuster against
the railroad bill made it seem wiser to
pistHne consideration of it until after
the recess.Men's Shoes and investiua- -The real stumbling block, however. the bureau of information

tion of the organization.
The report shows :

has been the anti-bee- r bill. The
house passed the conference report sub- -

John Hays H.vmniond, Jr.. Invents Sys-
tem by Which Bombs Can Be CuiteJ.

NKW V!tK. An?. 21. A new system
of J.oipetlo !ir- - control, by which the
hrinir of tori.ec'.o'.-- s in a curved course is
,iu!io!,!;Vt 'i ally controlled, lias Wen jier-f- .

ctcil by lohn llns llaniiuond. jr., he
a:'.noii7ic;-- esi crdnv.

I y ii:a:is of iitis systeu'. hp said, a
bat t or ul.;i'.;irl no could tire a tor-
pedo at a taruit '. nry direction with-
out chat:;;: lis the cour--e .of the vessel.
Snbmariiics cwU'pped with the svtem
conM attack two targets at the same
ti:i;e.

K3 Lot of Men's First Grade Black Calf Shoes, dressy T ii it 1 it v as the anti-saloo- n league lead- -
I"-,- .,, Kill 11111 li. vn nil nf XWrrs wuiite.1 it. int in the senate P.roat n,.,:(Ill.ts from S2.!-,- l.-increased

t'unsi ii ui ioiiui uuiiti ioii win j- - -- iviii ; iv- - i!-'- iuai .... 1 jllast, weit soie. iviarKet vaiue $o, A

Special Sale Price pOeJU per cent.. i .1 . t I. : UhlAH"' IV Ot.l M.i'.i'M""', "iraiscu wnereiu uic loiiriu aiui'ieiiiii'iii i, . . , . . , , manufacture thex. .l-- i .1 i.-.- I t I 111 l IIC UIIUI- - HUlUlllield
BRATTLEBORO CHINA

STORE
in conuici. wmi uie i.in . . . ...... ..... . .,...,

Themil. miMiim.iiniiuiiwiii umwm t mmw nmmmw Itemirarv defeat. "7 'J l" ,r,,"'ty " "
have this advantage "f h'Kr cent bcinS recorded in thebeer bill faced

friends of beerIhoi m m ti n "Vi'" ii "irn ii
- r "

i. v.:n same jxtiou.cAnsid- -ifn a tl'.ere',.t;t ft, i, m,.i,.i;nJ In this live-jre- ar period a- - anered number of ji,-,- u h.-- t hi. increase of '2 per cent in thewill . t.. iiKinnf inhirn n Hit .if
Ulan- - " I iirrHi in nuiiiu.!!. .in. t.n.t

Seaweed as a fertilizer has hern found
to be very beneficial to potat,) Ix ds. when
applied previous to plantii'i the seeds. ',

treasury department iiermittinz the
0 per csMiMn fitunary horse power.ufacture of twer for .medicinal pur- -

New KiiRlainl fiK'tories almost doubled
chances of aHrin,it by .subsequent UK-- . thcit :"Ii.itiU r'pv,' V'J--Z .:18ll VM'.h.Boys' Shoes nosonttiern l'nKlaiul 1:islntion nro nil.

i The only measure which has been re r-- and l'CO gamed more rnpnlty in
tain tf nassHire is the bill enabling the tlon than the country as a wll le. Aiassa- -Lot of First Grade, Black Calf, Boys' Shoes. Eng-

lish and broad toe last. Sewed sole. Sizes to io?ul:ttion andinwar finance cornoration to lend large i cbusetts held her own
urns of inoney to agricultural cxjiort ds today .suth of the is states as

7 in 1S2. a ceu- -sanizations. the farmers have had 'their against seventh ot the .

$2.986. Present market value $4.00,
Special Sale Price On the Market Since 1S69way this session though the mamifac-- j turv ago.

luring and business interests still wait I Massachusetts, in the five years from
act ion. on the tariff and revenue bills.

' it. '. U"
'Senate to Begin Tax Bill.laMlMMMMMMMMUir

K14 to HUH. gained in her percentage of
the total product of the country in tex-

tiles, rubber shoes, confectionery, printing
and publishing, tanning and curing of
leather, nnd in many other lines. i

. 'Xetr Knglfmd runs more cutos for every

Of course the purpose of the recess is',i to enable the senate finance committee to
hold hearings and write a tax bill. The I

argument Was wisely mad" that unless:
the senate recessed and gave uicmlers

, hu lid reir' people than the average of the
country anil has the highest percentage of
surfaced roads.

I Ithinle Island, whii-- a few years azo
f the senate finance committee a chanceLittlemen's Shoes to work uninterruptedly on the tax bill

there wouldn't be any new revenue lawi
and the old one would have to be reen- -

Lot of Black Calf Shoes on broad toe last for com aeted. The Senate has been in session
was at a standstill in the investment of
capital and in its value of ontnut cam?
bark between 1t!l mid 1!M? with excep-
tional increases, well exceeding the overuily a few months but the usual troubles

. f i noi Qilininitrf ratiHi" liui'ii lx4ti fiiifr.fort. Sewed soles. Sizes 9 to 1354- - Present mar
mcnted this time by the clash1 in inter- -' f"r t!,p .7"ntr-v- - . . . , .$2.47ket value $3.50,

Special Sale Price ests between the eastern and western lie- - 11 r" ""1 "''.""
A Hoiisehold Name for
Over Half a Century

' n mosc . per cei-- r mnublicans. The latter have plaved the"5"" -
Istter strategy and have managed to get Population and nearly eoualed the record
consideration Tor most of their bills but f,f Uhode Island m its increase in value
the easterners have not had effective iff Products.
leadeifthin. As a eonseuuence there is' In northern New Lngland there lias

The Family Shoe Store,

been a consistent but slower increase in
the value of products, partly duo to the
fact that lumber supplies are not as great
as formerly, although Maine and New
Hampshire are still leaders in the pro-
duction of pulp far paper and stand high
in the cutting of white pine, spruce, birch
and balsam.

In Vermont, the chief industry has al-

ways been marble and stone work. In
this country there has been a steady de

an admission now that much more irog-res- s

would have been made if the tax
bill bad been given right of way in the
hoiHe and if President Harding hud in-

sisted upon such priority. Congress is
glad of xa chance, however, to leave the
writing of the tax bill to the senate fi-

nance committee and get away on a brief
vacation. The month's rest will be a
good investment for the country because
it will give members a chance to bear
from-.tlj- folks buck home and oartieu- -

It has stood the test of time that's why it's lJest.
Housewives, the country over, have use Dex-ler- 's

Mother's Bread for years and proclaim that
it's positively the "best bread baked in America."

UNHAM BROTHERS CO.
larlv of the impatience of the people fori - fresh from the

ovens to your table

cline in The past n years in tue numtsT
employed and in the use of horsepower.
War construction created relatively little
demand for stone as compared t;i that
for brick, concrete and steel, owing to the
embargo on public building projects and
the general inactivity in the building field,
which has materially affected Vermont
through its chief industry.

But Vcrmonters are linduig new fields
for enterprises in old trades and in 10
years have increased the production of
condensed and evaporated milk fr:m
i:;.r5i2.a'( pounds t ::s.s:j,7.ti7s. ami of
cream from 4.rlH70! to lO.tril.S'Jlt. The
amount of condensed milk was more than
doubled between 1014 and 1!P.

faie deductions. It will assist ,in putting
individual senators in a better humor.
There has rarely been a time when so
much bitterness and personal feeling was
evident cloakrooms. It is not confined
to one party but is an evidence of what
happens when one individual or group
gets behind jM--

t pieces of legislation and
resents the obstructiveness of another
individual or group. The senate hasn't
lieen the happiest family these midsum-
mer days and a breath of outside air
away from the national capital may
bring the solons back here in much bet-
ter spirits and with more of an idea of
the demands of public opinion. The re-

cess superficially looks like delay. Ulti-
mately it means substantial progress.

Everybody likes fresh bread there's a some-

thing about it that makes you want more; there's
a wholesome richness and there's a sweet fresh-
ness to it, that makes it delicious and satisfying.

Lock Up the Pig,
Annie! VLIIMONT H STICKS TO ATTEND.

PAN AM.V WILL NOT FIC.IIT.
Four Members of Supreme Court Make
Reservation for National Bar Meeting.

CINCINNATI. Aug. 21. Supreme
court judges from iiearly every state in
the union will attend the annual meeting Bread
oi ti;e .American r.ar association, to he

I k..',l ;., I'iiinlniiflt; fr.l.,, . '! tr.

I hear the Ambrican Legion Post of Brattleboro is
scouring the countryside for fast-runni- ng pigs for
the big Greased Pig, Chase at.their Carnival in Brat-tlebo- ro

pn Laborvpay, Sentember 5. Is Your.i- -

J " ..I III ill. ....... . .i-'.- .1(1. I.. pr'l,2. Attorney Ben Nelson, who has charge
of the registration' and hotel assignments
of delegates ns rcppeseiitarive of the Cin-citina- ti

Bat'", association; aid that he has
been advised that flic seven judges
of the supreme court of the state of Ohio
will attend, lt- eomfntion. .'Supremecourt judge :t 'other, states who have

:;sc htm

est Food

Porto Rico to Occupy Disputed Tcrritory
Without Contest.

PANAMA. Aug. 24 (Associated
Press K The government of Panama has
notified the state department in Wash-
ington that Panama will notresist by
force, the demands of the United States
that Costa Itica be permitted to occupy
t hp itispucod 'Cotrt territory. President
Porras jnade this statement toTthe Asso-einfe- 4

Press yesterday. i
. .The .same would not have f been the
casCin-'- inunction with a demf ml or!

fwu Upsta liiea alojio, which
would have been resisted by thofPanainan
people btf( form.-of- arms, the lessago to
the American , goverpment sahl

. (Aitfo hs-1ee- w rile red evacuated by the
civilian authorities, so that .the Cost a
Tiicans on their arrival there will find
no Pnnainnn government tVprcsentatives.
said Ilicardo Alfaro. secretary of gov-
ernment and justice, yesterday after-
noon. ,

Especially

Dexter s Mothers Bread

Hall &" Farwell

Special "'Hot Lunch
Served Daily, 50

Try Our Hot Coffee, Salads and
Sandwiches.

n rrA:v!l, riend in Need
If sudden accident or disease grips yon and you have to star at the

wall paper in comfort those, weekly remittances from an Acrident and
Indemnity Company will be. Have you taken steps to insure their prompt
arrival in the event of their need? .

The time to do it is now the place here,

II. E. TAYLOR & SON INSURANCE AGENCY
BRATTLEBORO. VERMONT

. A It Works Out.
Tt-- iYia tim thp smnll hnv who now

1 revels In dirt gets old enough to dope
and oil the ear r dad lie'll be. so ' Ice 'Cream . Sods'S- i- Candynfr;ii' "f n'.V'- hands tlmt'tie
wut"'' to tear j


